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Becoming an Ugly and Dangerous Nat ion!
The Det eriorat ion of Japan’s Fundament al Law of Educat ion
By Ni k k a n Ge nda i
Trans lated by No buko Adachi

[The following article presents a critical responses to the proposed changes in national educational policy by Japan’s new prime minister, Abe Shinzo.
It is one of many appearing in Japanese newspapers and magazines in the past six weeks. The centerpiece of the Abe administration’s domestic
strategy is revision of the Fundamental Law of Education (also known as the “Charter of Education" (Kyoiku Kensho) or the “Education Constitution"
(Kyoiku Kempo)—the basis of post-war Japanese education. This law, passed in 1947 and intact subsequently, mandated the current national
educational standards, and was the centerpiece of efforts to eliminate pre-war nationalism and militarism from the curriculum. At a time of mounting
discontent with Japanese education, and with a neonationalist drive to revise the Constitution to weaken or eliminate the pacifist provisions of Article 9,
the Abe administration has made the Fundamental Law of Education its first target in an effort to exorcise the ghosts of Japan’s World War II defeat.
Abe has called for a “recovery of Japanese independence" (dokuritsu no kaifuku) so as to create a stronger country, militarily and politically. But what
the Abe administration touts as patriotism is viewed by many Japanese, and Japan’s neighbors, as nationalism or chauvinism with echoes of the era of
colonialism and war that ended in 1945. Despite the popular outcry over the proposed changes to the Fundamental Law, the Liberal Democratic Party
and the New Komeito Party steamrollered passage in the Lower House of the Diet with little debate on November 16, 2006. The bill was approved by
the Upper House on December 15th, the same day that the Defense Agency was upgraded to become a Ministry of Defense. The two measures
signal a major break with the postwar consensus.
One of the most contentious changes is the addition of a phrase saying that schools should take an active part in “… cultivating an attitude which
respects tradition and culture and love of the nation and homeland …” The problem is that the Japanese word for nation can also be interpreted as
“governing system,” and hearkens back to phrasings of pre-war nationalist slogans. Some say that passage of this bill will radically affect the nature of
education in Japan. The Asahi Shimbun warns of a shift in emphasis from the individual to the public sphere and “community spirit” in ways that hark
back to the prewar order. Likewise, there are questions about how the new law will affect teachers in the classroom, and there have been protests
from Nikkyoso, the left-leaning teachers’ union. Nobuko Adachi.]

Fro m D ailymail Bus ines s :
* The rejectio n o f the Liberal D emo cratic Party is the co rrect cho ice.
* Why did the Liberal D emo cratic Party and New Ko meito s tro ng-arm s uch a bad law thro ugh the D iet?
* Is there no o ne who o ppo s es this law in the go vernment?
* We may need to s ee the res ignatio n o f the who le D iet to s ave the Fundamental Law o f Educatio n.
----------------------------------------------D o es the go vernment realiz e what is go ing to happen in o ur co untry with this new educatio n law?
The fo llo wing are the vo ices o f tho s e pro tecting the demo cracy o f o ur natio n by demanding the general res ignatio n o f the Abe D iet. The
Abe regime has to tally igno red the will o f the peo ple, who demand actio n fro m the go vernment to impro ve the eco no my and the
unemplo yment s ituatio n. Ins tead, the go vernment has fo cus ed o n mo difying the Fundamental Law o f Educatio n which do es no t need
changing, es pecially in ways which will weaken it.
----------------------------------------------This natio n has taken a dangero us firs t s tep to ward s o cial catas tro phe thro ugh the actio n o f Prime Minis ter Abe. Yes terday, No vember
15, 20 0 6 , the Prime Minis ter pus hed thro ugh a new educatio n law at a meeting o f a s pecial co mmittee o f the Lo wer Ho us e o f the D iet.
Chief Cabinet Secretary Shio z aki Yas uhis a explained that the Liberal D emo cratic Party and New Ko meito “ pas s ed this law after full
deliberatio n.” Ho wever, members o f the no n-ruling parties including the D emo crats ( Mins huto ) who were no t pres ent at the meeting
yes terday, claimed that they wo uld keep o ppo s ing the bill in the Upper Ho us e.
Machimura No butaka, chief directo r o f the s pecial co mmittee and a previo us Fo reign Minis ter, chided jo urnalis ts s aying, “We gave ample
tho ught to the claims o f the o ppo s itio n, s o do n’t go printing a headline like ‘A Ramro d Vo te.’ ” Perhaps he was feeling guilty abo ut the
decis io n. In any cas e, we kno w clearly which s ide is right.
At the main public hearing, three o f the five educato rs pres ent o bjected to the new law. Nis himura Hiro s hi, Pro fes s o r o f Co ns titutio nal
Law at Was eda Univers ity plainly s tated that “This law wo uld ins till in children the s o cial value o f patrio tis m while rejecting o ther s o cial
values . This is anti-demo cractic.”
Even the co mmittee’s o wn invited s pecialis ts o ppo s ed the law. In tes timo ny befo re the s pecial co mmittee held o n No vember 9 th, Fujita
Hideno ri, Pro fes s o r o f So cio lo gy o f Educatio n at Internatio nal Chris tian Univers ity, s aid:
D o we really need to change the Fundamental Law o f Educatio n? I think it is no t neces s ary at all. The vario us pro blems currently facing
s cho o ls —s uch as to o many s uicides being caus ed by bullying, o r required clas s es being left untaught—are no t due to the current
educatio n law. Even if we mo dified the law, the s o cial and educatio nal pro blems wo uld s till remain.
Pro fes s o r Fujita po ints to three pro blems with the new educatio n law:
( 1) The law will fo rce children to beco me a certain type o f citiz en.
( 2) Po litics and the go vernment wo uld co ntro l educatio n.
( 3) The law wo uld jus tify s o cial differentiatio n and dis criminatio n bas ed o n differences in educatio n.
Buying the Anti-D emo cratic Educatio n Law with Hard Cas h
It is criminal what the go vernment and their s uppo rters are do ing to fo rce this bill into law.

At a go vernment-s po ns o red to wn meeting where tes timo ny and co mments were taken fro m the lo cal po pulace, it turns o ut that the
go vernment paid ¥ 5,0 0 0 to s o me 6 5 peo ple to as k s o ftball ques tio ns , thus giving the appearance o f a real dis cus s io n. Such a us e o f
o ur taxes is criminal. They are no better than tho s e co ntracto rs who s ay their buildings are earthquake-pro o f, but are fo und to be
o therwis e o nce the earth s tarts s haking.
In des peratio n, Chief Cabinet Secretary Shio z aki gave an excus e fo r this dis tributio n o f mo ney s aying that, “Since we as ked them to
attend the meeting, we paid them an ‘ho no rarium fo r lecturing’.” An ho no rarium fo r lecturing, indeed! They jus t tried to buy a law with
cas h.
No t o nly that …
It is no t go o d fo r o ur children’s educatio nal po licy to be co ntro lled by a po litician who s e view o f the wo rld is that it is all right fo r the
s tro ng to the weak to do s o mething agains t their will.
Acco rding to o ne member o f the Liberal D emo cratic Party, even s o me members o f the adminis tratio n think “This is to o much.” Ho wever,
s uch an o pinio n can never be publicly s tated under the dictato rs hip o f the Prime Mins ter.
We can hear the marching o f militaris m behind this deterio ratio n o f the Fundamental Law o f Educatio n.
Members o f the Parties No t in Po wer Sho uld Stand Up and Sto p the D eterio ratio n o f the Educatio n Law
Befo re this co untry begins marching irrevo cably in the wro ng directio n, we ho pe that members o f the parties no t in po wer will try to s to p
thes e changes with their all s trength. Mo to z awa Jiro , a po litical critic, s ugges ts :
The majo rity o f Japanes e do no t realiz e that the new Educatio n bill is very dangero us . In o rder fo r the peo ple to unders tand this , every
s ingle member o f the no n-ruling parties s ho uld act res po ns ibly, rejecting all further deliberatio ns o n the bill, and return to their
electo rates and explain to them what is go ing o n thro ugh public meetings , o r thro ugh co rres po ndence. It is no t eno ugh to jus t s peak at
a D iet meeting. Members o f the no n-ruling parties have to get all citiz ens invo lved. If they s ay they are jus t the mino rity in the D iet, then
they s ho uld all res ign. Let the D iet then face dis s o lutio n, and there will be a call fo r a general reelectio n.
When thes e mino rity members o ffer a differing viewpo int, and ris k lo s ing their jo bs by o ffering to res ign, the peo ple o f the co untry will
no tice. As thes e members are quitting their jo bs , they do no t need to wo rry abo ut being criticiz ed fo r their perfo rmance. In o rder to
prevent go ing back to the dark perio d [befo re Wo rld War II], I really wis h they wo uld co nfro nt the go vernment o n this is s ue. If we do no t
co nfro nt them s tro ngly, this co untry will really beco me an ‘ugly and dangero us natio n.’
There are 129 members o f the D emo cratic and So cialis t parties in the Upper Ho us e.
If all o f them wo rk to gether, even at the ris k o f lo s ing their jo bs , even s heep like the Japanes e peo ple will no t s tay s ilent.
We do n’t want to live in times when we have no freedo m, like the way things were befo re the Seco nd Wo rld War.

This is an abbreviated version of an article that appeared in Nikkan Gendai (Daily Gendai) on November 16, 2006. Posted at Japan Focus on December
18, 2006.
The translation is by Nobuko Adachi, Assistant Professor of Anthropology, Illinois State University and editor of Japanese Diasporas: Unsung Pasts,
Conflicting Presents and Uncertain Futures.
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